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A preparation prepared solely and distinctly to improve the condition of the hair of the negro race Not a worthless offensive obnoxious greasy mass of
injurious nostrums hut a delicately perfumed unguent beautiful to look upon made to adorn the lady polish the gentleman benefit youth and gladden old ag
OZONO straightens knotty nappy kinky refractory hair OZONO does this alone No hot irons are necessary no plastering down with grease OZONO indi-
vidually straightens without any outside assistance It will cause the hair to come back on bald spots It will restore gray hair to its natural color If will cause
the hair to grow long and straight soft and fine and beautiful as an April morn It will cure all itching burning running humiliating Scalp Diseases Dandruff
Tetter Scurf and Eczema Itch cannot live after OZONO has been applied It is as pure as the dew drop beautiful as the morn and harmless as the rippling water
in the babbling brook Cleanliness is next to Godliness filth is a crime If your hair is short and harsh and kinky if your scalp is covered with scurf and dan-
druff or itch or eczema it is doubtless your fault alone If your little ones heads are a mass of crusty scaly flaky scurf teeming with germs and microbes that are
invisible to the naked eye but which are sapping the life from the hair and destroying it forever and you allow this to go on it is a crime It is your place to
stop this a duty you owe to yourself to your child to your Maker OZONO is your remedy OZONO will positively and permanently remove all the diseases
and straighten and beautify the hair making it silky and glossy and black as the ravens wing OZONO as compared with other hair remedies stands as high as the
mountain peak fair as the lily and glorious as the sun OZONO is King The price is 50c a box It requires about four boxes to complete the treatment

Write to us at once enclosing the small sum of ONE DOLLAR and we will immediately forward to you four large boxes of OZONO We will also send von
one large bottle of ELECTEIC SKIN REFINER which makes rough soft and brightens the blackest skin making it several shades lighter Now there is
much fraud practiced with face bleaches Understand we do not advertise this bleach to make one white God alone can accomplish this and it would be miracu-
lous Unpin your faith from frauds We assert that our Refiner will soften rough skin and brighten black skin but it can do no more Take our advice dont fool
with any bleach that is advertised to make you white it is more apt to poison you We will also include one fancy jar of ELECTRICAL SKIN FOOD which is a
sure remedy for all Skin Eruptions Pimples Black Heads Liver Spots and all Skin Diseases It will Wrinkles Scars Facial Blemishes and will positively
take out Small Pox Pits This is saying a great deal but it is true It makes the old look young and the young look younger And lastly to prove our liberality
we will add a one pint package of ANTI ODOR This remedy removes all smells and odors arising from the human body Its uses are too numerous to mention
Full directions go with all goods This grand aggregtron is worth 350 Send 100 mention the name of this paper and you will get the goods at once We
ship all orders same day goods are received

We wish to state that we are a thoroughly reliable firm having many thousand dollars in our business We refer to the editor of this paper or to any business
house in Richmond Our remedies and our business is founded on the altar of truth Write your name and address plainly
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Editor T Thomas Fortune has been
is tke city this week

Dont yon a nloe fitting Beige
sail Bee Cooper the tailor 493 Mis¬

souri ayeaue
Mr Q Pickett Las been electee bb

sergeant at arms of the Illinois Kepubll
emu Association

Hon John 8 Durham of Philadel
phia ex minister to Hayti circulated
among Washing ton friends this week

The pupils of the High School gre a
BBceessfal dramatic and musical enter ¬

tainment last night at Israel 0 M E
ahmk

The Seeoad Baptist Lyceurr holds a
farewell session tomorrow afternoon to
reply to ihe criticisms of Chailes XjU

ley vVarnsr

The Odd Felloes Hall building in
ml street wa sngnuy damaged dt ne
Tuesday evening

Mr David Terner arrived in the city
Monday evening alter an extended
Btay in Atlanta and other points Bouh

Hear the two instrnmental solos at
Hoffman Musical Festival June 8 Mr
Alexander Lee cello solo Mr William
JEJoblason ournetist

Mrs Adline Jaokson of this city has
Rene to Atlantio Oity N J to spend
she summer with her sisters Mrs B
Davis and Mrs L M Blohardsen

Mr Sidney Woodward the premier
Afro American tenor will be heard to
advantage at the Grand MuBical Con ¬

cert at thiloh Baptist ohnrch Monday
evening Jane 11

Are you using Harris New Blood
Toaio No Well then thats the
rsasoB voa are so worn out and listless
5a tko evenings although yon havent
been working very hard either

Mr Paul Laurence Dunbar has re¬
turned to tke eity after a pleasant tour
of many months in the JRocky Moun ¬

tains He will make his first public
appearance at Hhiloh Baptist church
June 11

Mrs Iitlu Joy Brooks needs littln if
aay introduction io the Washington
pablio She will be heard to great ad¬

vantage at the Grand Musical Concert
at Shiloh Baptist ohureh Monday ev
esisg Jane 11

Through the instrumentality of Edi ¬

tor It UalviB Chase fifteen colored
gaftf MUMMftftis Jaw fcea appelated
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for the DIstrlot of Columbia by Super
visor Harrison Dirjgman They will go
on duty June 1st

Madame living of St Augustines
okuroh will Bing the beautiful solos in
Gounods Gallia and Mr William Gacd
rich tenor soloist makes his reentry
into the musical arena at the big mus
ieal arena at the big musical festival
Jane 8

The annual drill of the High School
Cadets will take place Monday at 415
p m at the Base Ball Park and prom ¬
ises to be the finest exhibition of taoti
oail skill they have ever put up If we
have Shrintr weatker the affair Will
be a glorious sucsesB

Kev A P Miller B D will deliver
a memorial address to the Douglass
Post G A R Sunday evening ut t
oclock in the Lincoln Memorial Con
gregational church Companies Aand
B of National Guards been in
vited to be present in their uniforms

The pupils of the Metropolitan Bap ¬

tist Sunday school will give a grand
operetta entitled Lost in the Woods
Wednesday even ng May 10th There
will be a grand spectacular novelty
drill fhe Maroh of the Chinese
Lanterns wiudmg of the May pole
and vaxirUB solos cborueee etc

Mr and Mrs John P Green and son
Mr T P Green invited a few friends
to their cozy residence to meet Mis
Sarah S fikeene and the Misses Kitty
S and KiEty T Skeene of Cleveland
Friday evening the 5th Inst A repre
eentative gathering was present and
made the evening very pleesant lor the
host and their company

The prizes to be given by the House
holds of Suth at tke fair and entertain ¬
ment at Odd Fellows Hall last weekwere won by Green Mountain Lodge
1477 G U O of O F and by Queen
Deborah Household of JRuih Mr Wil ¬

liam B Washington Chairman on
behalf of tke oommittee made thepresentation address in a moBt master¬
ly and pleasing way

Cap Leatherwoods souvenir shows36 ot the officers in military uniform aseeue of the charge made by the coicrediroops at San Juan Hill a camp sceneIn Cuba and sketches of eaoh officerThis was the first JSegre regiment tvtrorganized and entirely officered by colored men Every patriotic race manwill buy one to keep as a mementoand as an ornament for his home
Mrrav eft hat Saturday

Jot Des Mointa Iowa where shfc is at ¬

tracting the Mothers Congress
returning she will gay a tovSwassw wmnsha hfub999sgKitlj
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¬

BOSTON CHEMICAL CO
411 N Twenty Third Street RICHMOND VA

Invited to deliver on address on the
utility of the kindergarten While
abroad Mrs Marrsy has been the re
clpient of much sojial atten ion at the
hands of Americas most distinguished
women of both raees

Oapt Thomas L Leatherwood of
Asheville K 0 who was a lay dele
gate to the General OonfereLce will
remain in the oity a few days for the
purpose of Introducing a publication of
his own which he calls The Military
and Historical Souvenir Portrait
Groupe of the Officers of the 8rd N C
D B Y Infantry in the War with
Spain The souvenir is a beautiful
one and should fee in all the homes
hails and places of business of the col
ored people Agents wanted Address

apt Thomas L Leatherwood 1225
22d street

Theofflcers of The Washington Per ¬

manent Chorus who are doing so much
in endeavoring to upbuild the race en
gaged in the mueical work are as fol-

lows
¬

President Mb J E Battley Vice
President Mr J Towmend Beacon
Becretary and Treasurer Mr EInier Pet
tlford Musical Director Mr Elzie B

Hoffman Assistant Director Mr Na
th niol Bowles the lather of whom 1

director of the famous Mt Zton choir
ox Georgetown the entire body or
which will sing at tee big Festival The
executive oommittee is composed of
Mr JameB L Johnson chairman Mr
Leon Wheeler and Mr Alfred Pope

A Boston Newspaper flaa
Mr Max BannettThrasher a Bo3ton

newspaper aad magazlDo writer of na ¬

tional lama who has devoted much of
the time during the last few years to a
itudy ol the methods and results of the
Negro schools in the Buth was in
Washington recently on his way back
from the Montgomery conference Mr
Thrasher has in press a be ok entitled
Tuekegee vhich in anew and In- -

Greeting --way tells the story of Booker
T Washingtons famous school in
Alabama

NOTICE 1

REYNOLD8 REYNOLDS
ARCHITECTS

1210 U STREET N W
The only colored architects i the

city since the death of C S T Brent
Architects for churches and chapels
aftjwlietftiii th United gteta
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DRESSMAKING ACADEMY

The de Dam Orton Famous French
Perfection Tailor System Academy
Mmh J A SxALiiWOOD Sole Agent
1513Madlson St Northwest

Morning class from 9 a m to 1 p m
Afternoon clasa 2 to 5 r m daily
Evenings from 780 to 10 oclock

Mondavs Wednesdays and Fridays
Dressmakers and ladies who wish to do
their own dressmaking

Eft Wanted To learn the wonder ¬

ful De JLamorton French Perfection
Taylor System Seamless Basques
without one inch of visible seam in
lining or goods not even on the shonl
der Successful Dressmaking require
as much earnest progressive study as
successful work in any of the profes¬

sions No detail is too small to be
carefully looked after We teach yon
to make dresses with or without seam
and guarantee perfect fits and com
pleteyour course with a diploma

Pupils can enter at any time

GREAT RACE BOOKS
It is a fact that J T Haley Co

346 Court Square Nashville Tenn

are the most extensive Race Book pub

lishers in the United States They are
our friend3 and are giving employ-
ment

¬

to hundreds of men and women
of the race They publish the Afro
American Encyclopaedia College
of Life Uncle Toms Cabin Spark ¬

ling Gems Lamp of Wiseom etc

These books Bell at sight Agents are
having a harvest Write Quick for
terms and Territory

toward Hijiversity
Washington D O

MEDIOAL DEPARTHEKT
INCLUDING

M edleal Deatal and
fharmacentlo College

ThlrtT lblrd 8esBlon 19CO1901

October 1st 1930 and continue
will begin

even l

months
Tuition fee In Medical and uental Collages

eaoh ISO Pharmaceutic Ooilos 170

All students mass register befors October
IS 1900

For catalogue or forthar Information ap ¬

ply t-o-

F J HhAdd M U 8ecretaxyr
01 B 8 W Wh WsWJBta D O


